Key Figures (DKK million)Year ended 31.1220192018Revenue1556.1899.8Direct Production Costs829.4510.3Indirect Production Costs97.680.2Gross Profit629.1309.3Sales & Distribution Costs227.5188.1Administrative Costs91.262.8Other Operating Income4.30.0Operating Profit314.858.4Financial Income3.34.0Financial Expenses20.25.6Profit before Income Taxes297.856.8Profit for the Year230.043.2Source: Desmi 2019 results.

COMMENTDanish pumping and industrial engineering firm Desmi has completed a successful fiscal 2019 that saw it record significant increases in all its main financial performance indicators.Revenues for the year surged 72.9% on the prior period to reach DKK1.6 billion, while its order book for its main business segments at year-end was up more than three-fold increasing from DKK248 million to DKK809 million.Profitability was also up significantly with both operating and net profit finishing more than four times higher than the 2018 equivalent with the former reaching DKK314.8 million and the latter DKK230.0 million.Desmi\'s CEO, Henrik Sørensen, said the upturn reflected strong growth in sales of pumps for use with scrubber systems and for ballast water management systems.He said in both cases the growth was driven by statutory environmental regulations to limit ships\' emissions of sulfur, as well as efforts to reduce the spread of invasive species through ballast water.Sørensen said that the company\'s key investments for the year had included the expansion of the group\'s production facilities in China and the optimization of project development within its Defence segment.He added that it had also continued to develop its 'waste to wealth' concept based around the collection and handling of plastic and other waste from rivers.Sørensen said the outlook of fiscal 2020 was difficult to predict due to the Covid-19 pandemic. He said the company was confident that the underlying growth in its key markets that it had enjoyed in fiscal 2019 would be sustained due to tightening environmental legislation in the shipping industry and the global focus on sustainable basis.[www.desmi.com](http://www.desmi.com){#interrefs10}
